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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, June 26. For Oregon and
Washington: Continued fair .warmer
weather.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

ending at 5 p. m., yesterday,
ft inished by the U. S. Department of
A iuulture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 63 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 48 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1892,

to date, 86.771nches.

Excess of precipitation from July lHt
1892, to date, 10.85 inches.

In Its iBBue of November 9th last, the
Oregonlan, in predicting the result of

the democratic success in the national
campaign said: "Nevertheless
It Is sure that the result of the elec-

tion of yesterday will be the begin-

ning of a period of Industrial stagna
tion, resulting from the timidity of cap.

Ital and uncertainty of business, and
that the consequences "will recoil with
terrible force upon the labor classes,

through whose vote chiefly the result
h;is been brought about. They who

know these things have but to wait re
gretfully for results to come about
which they so plainly foresee."-- The Or

'onlan Is truly a wise prophet, aX

though just a trllle Inconsistent. At
the time of the publication of the above

another editorial on the same question

was also published, In which an endeav-

or was made to show that no matter
what the result of the election should

prove to be the business of the country
would be safe. The article went even

further, asserting that there was a gen-

eral feeling in business circles that
Mr. Cleveland could be trusted. There

Is nothing like being In a position to

say, "We told you so."

It must be pleasant to the misguided

wage-earn- er who voted the Democratic
ticket lust November, to think that
in addition to lowering his wages by

tinkering with the tariff the democratic
party Is preparing .the way for a cur-

rency that will not be a legal tender,

a currency which he may be compelled

to accept for his labor, but which he

cannot compel his grocer or his land-

lord to accept In payment of his debts

to them. The republican party has

been, and ever will be, the champion

of a legal tender currency, a dollar

that con be spent for a dollar from the

Atlantic to the Pacific.

. The situation In the salmon business
In dally growing more serious, and
there Is now no possibility of the lost
ground being regained in the six weeks

that remain before the close of the
bcoson. At the present time the short
age Is of so serious proportion that
oven were fish plentiful the deficiency

could not be overcome. The approach
of July without tho run of fish usual
about this time has dissipated the last
hope tho canuers had for this season,

und the prospects are decidedly dis-

couraging.

A New York policeman claims to be

able to mesmerize a drunken man
without using his club. Truly science

marches onward. Why not Btop the
consumption of Intoxicating beverages
by mesmerizing men who drink?

Ueoro Senator Martin was given the
distribution of administration pie In

Kansas, he was compelled to promiso

that no populist should be allowed

even tho tiniest bits.

An exchange says that Lizzie Bur-

den la a lucky woman. Wonder what
would have to hapien before that ed

itor considered a womnn unlucky?

Democratic office-seek- ers would wil-

lingly relieve Mr. Cleveland of his

troublesome surplus flesh.
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THE MARCHIN' OF THE MULES.

While they're Jawln there, at Washln'-to- n,

an' waltln' for a place,
We're happy here, In Georgia, where

we've got amazin'grace!
We're of a llvln' an' we're

workln' by the rules
An' keepln' time like music to the

marchln' of the mules!
Tou kin hear us in the mornln', at the

very peep 'o day
up fer business an' Jest sing-I- n'

on the way!
Fer we all have graduated from the

politician's schools
An' we're keepiti' time like music to

the marchln' of the mules!
Atlanta Constitution.

FUNERALS.

E. W. Kuykendall, the leading under-
taker, having completed arrangements
to purchase goods direct from the fac-

tories, regardless of middle men, has
made a great reduction In the cost of
furverals:

t 5.00 Coffins reduced to 3.00

8.00 Coffins reduced to G.00

25.00 Coffins reduced to .. 13.00

WITH HEARSE.
38.00 Coffins or casKets re'd to 25.00
40.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 30.00
50.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 40.00

75.00 Caskets reduced to.... 60.00
125.00 Caskets reduced to .... 75.00

SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.
Welch Block, 718 Water St., Astoria

Oregon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah
13. Coffman, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of Clatsop County, Ore-
gon, administrator of the estate of Sa-

rah E. Coffman, deceased.
All persons having claims against

said estate will present them to me at
my office In Astoria, Oregon, duly au-

thenticated within six months from this
date.

W. W. PARKER.
A. R. Kanaga, Attorney for adminis-

trator.
1S03.

Dated nt Astoria, Oregon, April 4th,

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE.

Brandreth's Pills are the safest and
most effective remedy for Indigestion,
Irregularity of the Rowels, Constipa-
tion, Biliousness, Headache, Dizziness,
Malaria, or any disease arising from an
Impure state of the blood. They have
been In use In this country for over
fifty years, and the thousands of unim
peachable testimonials from those who
have used them, and their constantly
.Ticrenslng sale, Is Incontrovertible evl- -
denc that they perform nil that is
claimed for them.

Sold in every drug and medicine
store, either plain or sugar coated.

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of the Union Pacific is
best letermined by the superior service it
accords to the traveling public in main-
taining two daily through trains to
Omaha, St, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly eaulnned with all the latest
appliances for the comfort and safely of
its patrons nesiues shortening tun distance
materially with its fast trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
leach St. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and Intermediate

lints, forty hours quicker than any line
from Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going lOnst. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Paclllc ofllce.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants, iteduced rates via all the leaa- -

lng steamship lines.

Hundley & Haas, 150 First street, Port
land, have on sale the Daily Astorlan.
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

To I

at on .

.

America's Great Danger

AN

Said an
"The that the great Ameri
can people y is not the adop
tion of a wrong for the

or the of socialism, or the
inert use of corruption among men.
All thehu ure bad to be sure, but
they are as nothing compared to the terrible

disease I had almost said
overwork. The mad rush for

wealih n set at a pace, and
fall by tho way every year.

You are to be one of the 1

IIo .v do we know ? it is the excep
tion to lind a man or woman of adult age in

health. Disorders are
spreading with fearful rapidity. the
symptoms, are Backache, Biliousness, Cold
Hands uud Feet, Dizziness, Hot
Fluttering Sensation, Fainting, Headache,
Hysteria, Irritability of the Heart, Mclan
cliolv, Palpitation, Khcit

Short .Ner
vous I)yspepsia, Sexual Debility. Fits, etc.

Kev. (.'. A. pastor First
lellow O., writes as follows:

"1 have ued Dr. Miles' Restorative
for (lie past six I find it acts like
a tliarni on tho whole nervous I
have not found its equal in immediate
relief. Dr. Miles little IServe and Liver
I'iilsonly need a trial and they will rccom
mend to be the best pills in the
market."

"For fivo years I have from Ner-

vous Prostration, I was unable to work or
flcep. The first dose of UP. Miles'
live gave me relief, and one thou
sai.d (!o!l is would not cover the good it lias
done ne. JOHN
town, Ohio.

Dr. Miles' Restorative is un-

equalled in cuiuno It
no or dangerous Sold

on a by all druggists, or
Ur. Miles Medical Co., Ind.

The (irc.it American and Kuroecan
l'..llw..lt.l..tt..ll

Sanger & Lent s
Grand .

Intcrnalioiial Allied Shows

('in ii j. Monftircrio. an 1

will exhibit at

Astoria, Saturday, July 8

150 llisiiiiguislicd A

Many f species never before
seen In (tifrla

,!im ter Memi;,'f ric of i i r V M l!eats.
A Inn- - of sun ri -- i;nira!leled
.II new features, arlUlic, rless, pure.

I'iT nli til irs see vu" mis medi
ums I wo t'r.inJ vxhih't. .1 daily. Doors open
Ul 1 Hll'l I p. ui.

Comparative Tests.

voyal Baking Powder
Purest and Strongest.

Dr. PETER COLLIER, Chcmist-in- - Chief of
the Department of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C, having analyzed the chief brands of
baking powder,

Reports the Royal Baking Powder
the greatest in leavening strength,

Yielding over 27 per more 'gas
the average of the others tested. Dr. Collier
adds: "I made many analyses of
brands of baking powders

"I have always found the Royal
composed of pure and wholesome
ingredients.

"Peter Collier, M.
"April 2, i8q2.m

For the Next Dajs,
meet imperative demands, will

offer such low. prices instal- l-

monts, with easy payments, that

ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

eminent English scientist recently
danger confronts

possible
financial policy"

nation, spread
public

enough,

national national
crima-- of

killing thousands

likely victims
Because

perfect Nervous
Among

Flashes,

Failing Memory,
niatism, Breath, Sleeplessness,

Cabiioix. Baplift
Church, Springs,

Nervine
months.

system.
giving

themselves

suffered

Restora
Nervine

JULNUHLK, Youngs

Nervine
Nervous Diseases.

contains opiates drugs.
positive guarantee

LIkhart,

UlnDoriromp.
Aquarium,

renin Meteors

specimen

wonderful

advertising

late

cent, than

have various
and

D., Ph. D.?

I AQ SO HAPPY!

3 B8TJF i

Relieved me of a severe Blood trouble.
It lias also caused my hair to grow out
again, as it had been falling out by the
handful. After trying many physicians
in vain, I am so happy to find a cure in
S. S. S. O. H. Elbert, Galveston, Tex.

SCURFS KyforclnRm'tpermsof dis.
case and the poiauii as well,g tint Is entirely vegotahlo and harmless.

S Treatise on Mood and Rkin mailed free
Swirr Si'iicuio Co., Atlanta. Ga.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive and permanent elirr.inntion
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of healthy
vigor to the tissues is ottered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severe
private experiments for the past three years. It has not
yet failed, and it will not fail, as it is a True Sprcian
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be-

lieve it t Send for full particulars and proop-fre-e. Slop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to 00 days without fail.
We guarantee a cure or refund tho uiuuey.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
'to Flint Street FOKTLAXD,

O. A. STDISON 6c CO..

BLACKSMJTHIN(i
Ship and Cannerv work, llowesnuclnir, Wan

ods made mid repaired, lio al work guaranteed
i! Chos stien. ojjimsito Iiib 1 iwn Talk otnu

CARTJAHArj & CO
hnccpdsors to I. V. Chop, Importer and

vt jioicsHie ami Kclitll ilcnlcr in

GENERAL HEB,CHANDISr:
Cor. Second auJ Cans Rtroet,

ASTORIA, OREUON

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Incandescent, all niht. . . . $1.50
" 12 o'clock... 1.00

10 " ... 75
For particulars inquire of nnymembtr

of the firm or 8t the nilire, foot of Oon-com- ly

Ht. West .Siioitu Mills Co.,
T. O. I riillinger, President.

Seaside Saw Mill.
Aromplotc stock of lumber on hand In the

rotiKii or dressed. Flooring, Rustle, Celling,
und nil kinds (if finish; Mouldings und Shin-
nies; alto Bracket Work done to order. Terms
reasonable and nrlees ut boil rock. All orders

ronijitly attended to. Olliee and yard at mill.
II. V. I.. LIKiAN, Tropr.

Heaido, Oregon,

ROSS, HICCINi & CO.

butchers and- - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and entries. Table Delli-acios- ,

Domestic and Tropical Fruit, Vexotu-ble- s,

sugar cured hams, bacon, etc.

CHOICE FRKSH& SALT MEATS

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice la hereby given that, pursuant
to and by virtue of the order of the
honorable county court of the state of
Oregon for the county of Marion, duly
made and entered of record by said
court on the 28th day, February, 1893,
the undersigned administrator of the
estate of W. J. Herron deceased, will
on the 1st day of July, 1893, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said date at
the front door of the court house, In
the city of Astoria, In the county of
Clatsop, in said state, sen at puuiic sale
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol
lowing described real estate belonging
to the estate of said deceased, to wit:

Lots numbered nine (9) ten (10) eleven
(11) and twelve (12), In block number
one hundred ar.a thirty-eig- ht (138), in
town (now city) of Astoria, as laid out
and mapped and recorded by John M.
Shively, In Clatsop county, Oregon. --

Dated May 29, 1893.
J. J. SHAW,

Administrator of the Estate of W. J.
Herren, Deceased. ,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.
R. N. Carnahan plaintiff vs. F, J.

Cloodenough defendant.
By virtue of an execution and order

of sale Issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court In the
above entitled cause on the 25th day
of May, 1S93, upon a judgment duly
made and rendered therein on the 22d
day of May, 1893, which said execution
and order of sale was to me directed
and delivered, I did on the 6th day of
June, 1893, levy upon all tho right, title,
claim and Interest of the within named
defendant In and to the following des-
cribed real estate, t: Block forty--

five (45), and the west one-ha- lf of
block forty-seve- n (47), of the part of
Upper Astoria as laid out and recorded
by John Adair tn Clatsop county, Or-

egon, and I shall on Monday, the 10th
day of July, A. D., 1S93, at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m., of said day In front of
tho county court house door, in the
city of Astoria, In said county and
state, proceed to sell the same or so
much thereof as shall be sufllclent to
satisfy the sum of $151.40 with Interest
thereon at the rate of 10 pe cent, per
annum from April 27, 1S93, and the
further sum of $22.15 costs and dis-

bursements and the accruing costs on
thl milt, nt nubile, auction to the high
est bidder for cash In hand in United
States gold coin at time of sale.

II. A. SMITH.
Sheriff of Clatsop County. Or.

Dated Astoria, Or., June 6. 1S93.

IN HIIX'S FISST ADDITION.

Thirty EVERY LABORING MAN OR MECHANIC

Can avail himself of this golden

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER MONTH..

i Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients . every-
where.

One Box (Six Vils) Scvtnty-fiv- e Ctnts.
Oac I'jck.'ge (Hour Boxes) I wo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free lampte addrtst
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK.

CLATSOP LAND CO.
Incorpor ited with $25,000 Capital Stock.

Heal Kstatu and Insurance Brokers, Notary
1'ubllc ami Conveyaui era. hpeclal attention
naid to rents, lmvmetit ol taxes, etc.. for noil
leiideuts. Hole audits lor Month Astoria, Pros-
pect I'uiK, Hemlock park and Owen's Addition,
also best Keasiilc. business and inside property
and choice acreage. 4i I Mini si.. Astoria.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Ketall

LIQUOR DEALERS.
I;i;h.h. i.soi Ail Urauosot foreign and Dome

tie Wine. lauiiorsaud Clears.
J. ii. Cutter Wblakies a specialty. Vi Blab

lion led ueer. f inest oranosoi tiey westauo
l.'oiin'stlctHKars

Uqu-ir- s lor Modlniwtl Purposes.
Fajiniy trade Solicited Ml orders tr ue in

City and Country prop1"' y filled.

Hluemoque Sriec; , AstoriH. dreoi

I. El. cJ 1ST, CO..
Steamer llwaco

Leaves Astoria daily at 7:30 a. m. for llwaco
calling at Tansy Point, and coiinectinir with
railroad running nortli at 10 a. in, and wltb
boatt en shoalwater bay for
South Bend Sunshine, North Cove
And oilier iioiuta through to Uruy'M Ilar
bor. lteturiiinK conuen'H at Hwaco with
s earners for Astoria and Nltflit Hoatu for
rorlin.ua.
JOHN K. UOULTER. I.. A. LOOMIS.

Heerelarv. l'residenl.
K. V. KGUKKT. Supeiliiteiident.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA,

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Kunda

at 7 p. in.
ArilveBat Astoria Every day except Sunday

at 2 p. m.
Leaves Portland Every nay except Holiday

at 7 a.m. v. w. SJOMS, Agent, Astoria.
K. A. 3KKI.CY, General Agent, Portland Or.

the 5ionn-i!- i ii.w:i:s.

THEIR W0BK8 AND RELICS,

-- BY-

REV. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D.,

kp:tob or American ahtiquabian,

Author of Animal Effigies and Emblematic
Mounds, etc.

This hook treats of tho Mound-builde- llieli
occupation, mo'es nf life, rvligloiis Hysteins,
trlhal divisions and early migrations.

The work eoulHins description of the earth-
works of all classes. The clusMlleiition of the
mounds la mad" according to their uses,
whether as village residences, as defenses, as
religious structures, or as sacrificial or burial
places.

The work eontalus many UluBTntlona and
doscrititions of Mound builders' relics, es-

pecially pipes and pottery.
The valre of the book Is (hat It contains a

comprehensive view of the whole field, and
glvvs tuforir, .nidi about the mounds (.nil relies
of !! state and districts. It m one of a series
which It devoted to America, in i

iH'rhap" would be ngarded as the most Inter
esiing volume.

The author solicits subscriptions. Ordersean
be sent to the publishing house, ITS Wabash
avenue. ''!'. o, or to the author nt Avon, III

riUCK,3.50.

YOU CAN HAVE A H01IE

opportunity.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

..AND-...- -

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

Tha 0nj '.Routt Through California to al
Points East and South ,

The Secaie Route of the Paeilie Coast,

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CAUS

Attached to express trains, affording liiip 'rlor
accommodations for second-clas- s p:i.s.sQngers.

Kor rates, tickets, sleeping ear reservations
etc., call upon or address E, 1'. KOtJEIiS, Assist-
ant General Freight and Passenger Agent, Hort-an-

Or.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE S ST. PAUL

PAILWAY.

CONNECTING WITH AM. TKANS0ONTIN
ENTAIj LINES,

IS THE- -

ONLY LINE

RUNNING

Electric Lighted Cars.

BETWBRN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO;

AND

OMAHA ad CttfCAGC.

The EXPRESS TKA1NS consist of VEST1- -

llULdiU, PJ.KKI'INH, PIN I Mi AND
PARLOR CAKS.

HFAKD 3Y STCAM

And furnished with every luxury known tc
modern railway travel.

For Spesd, Comlait and Safety
this Line is Unequsled.

Tickets on laic at all nrcmluont mllu.
offices.

For further Information Inoulrc of nv ti i.agent, or .

C. J. EDDY. Gonpi al Art.
J. V. CASEY. Tr.iv. I'ass. Airr.

.I'ORTLAND.ORENO.W

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this v.ffer. Less than one mile

. from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

Viver. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide..


